Downtown Berkeley Host Ambassador Program

NEED ASSISTANCE?
Call 510-550-7550

The Berkeley Host Ambassador Program was launched in Fall 2008 as a program of the Public Commons for Everyone Initiative led by Mayor Tom Bates and the Berkeley City Council. Downtown Berkeley Ambassadors work to create a more welcoming and friendly environment in our central commercial district by providing public and business assistance and social service outreach.

The Downtown Berkeley Association supervises the Downtown Berkeley team. There is also a team on Telegraph supervised by the Telegraph Property & Business Improvement District.

Downtown Berkeley Patrol Area
The Downtown Berkeley business district boundaries include the commercial area between Dwight to Delaware and Oxford to Martin Luther King Jr. Way.

How to reach the Ambassadors
Ambassador Dispatch Line (reach on duty staff) 510-550-7550

Downtown Berkeley Patrol Schedule
Monday: 8:00am - 5:00pm
Tuesdays: 8:00am - 5:00pm
Wednesdays: 8:00am - 9:00pm
Thursdays: 8:00am - 10:30pm
Fridays: 8:00am - 10:30pm
Saturdays: 10:00am - 10:30pm
Sundays: 10:00am - 7:00pm

If your situation is urgent, then call the Berkeley Police.
Berkeley Police – emergency (from a cell phone): 510-981-5911
Berkeley Police - non-emergency (from a cell phone): 510-981-5900

For more information about this program, contact Deborah Badhia, Operations Director at the Downtown Berkeley Association at 510-549-2230x11.